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Chapter 4: Open Access and closed minds? Collaborating across campus to help faculty
understand changing scholarly communication models

By Elizabeth Price, Leslie Engelson, Candace Vance, Rebecca Richardson, Jeffrey Henry

Open Access (OA) continues to play a major role in the rapidly changing and complex
system of scholarly communications. Librarians, whose day-to-day jobs typically consist of
outreach, education, and collection development, possess an advantage in discerning the lay of
this perplexing land, because they regularly interact with authors and publishers. Since it is often
unclear which departments or administrators on campus would entertain questions or issues
about OA, institutions run the risk of reacting to problems instead of preventing them.
Awareness drives change, compelling universities to anticipate and address issues before they
become problematic. Where to start? Initiatives are wide-ranging—from establishing an OA
funding pool to creating an institutional repository, from educating faculty about how to
negotiate favorable licensing terms to offering informed copyright advice. Librarians are often
tasked with these undertakings and made responsible for raising awareness and helping shape
their institutions’ OA policies and strategies.
This chapter is a case study discussing the successes, setbacks, and resistance university
librarians met when initiating an OA outreach project at Murray State University (MSU), a fouryear, public master’s level institution with recently added doctoral programs. It will describe our
efforts to gauge attitudes toward OA on campus, communicate realities where misconceptions
dwelled, and influence change across disciplines and administration.
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Our interest in scholarly communications originated in November 2013 when several of
us had a journal article accepted for publication and were faced with a decision regarding access
to our published article: publish through the traditional route, or use an OA option. Our natural
inclination was to choose the gold OA route, because it offered immediate dissemination to the
widest audience. Unfortunately the article-processing charge presented an obstacle, because the
university did not have an institutional funding pool for OA publication. When we approached
our dean for the funds, he graciously agreed to provide them, on the condition that we use the
knowledge gained to spearhead an OA discussion with the provost and campus community.
This experience led to questions about how fellow faculty members across campus
handle this issue. Where are they finding the funds to publish OA? Do their departmental
administrations support OA? Does the university administration support OA? What are
attitudes toward OA across campus? Each question led to more questions, until we finally had to
ask ourselves if we were qualified to tackle this particular project, and if so, how?

Literature review
In addition to education and outreach, librarians are tasked with collecting, consuming,
and providing access to scholarship, so it stands to reason that we are positioned to initiate a
conversation on campus regarding OA and the evolving landscape of scholarly communications.
Del Toro, Mandernack, and Zanoni surveyed academic library directors/deans at medium, small,
and very small Carnegie Classifications of Institutions of Higher Education, and 34% of
respondents said they addressed issues related to scholarly communication in their library’s
strategic plan or mission statement. Most libraries initially become involved with scholarly
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communications via an institutional repository, and nearly a third of the respondents have either
a librarian or a staff member in charge of scholarly communication issues.1

Assessing Open Access Needs
OA initiatives will have different “personalities” depending on the research climate and
administrative priorities on individual campuses.2 Librarians should begin to develop their
programs only after they have assessed the scholarly communication landscape at their
institutions. Surveys distributed to faculty are the most commonly used method to measure
awareness and potential opportunities for outreach at individual institutions.3 The surveys need
not yield statistically valid samples to be useful. Laughlin-Dunker failed to procure a statistically
valid sample from her survey at Chapman University because of poor timing, technical
problems, and a lack of marketing. Nevertheless, she still was able to extract ideas for future
faculty education programs: using the faculty’s own vocabulary to discuss OA concepts; creating
alliances with offices that handle undergraduate research and grant writing on her campus; and
emphasizing usage data, citation counts, content examples, and case studies from existing
repositories.4
Other methods have been used to measure awareness at individual institutions, including
focus groups;5 brown bag and departmental meetings;6 environmental scans;7 and interviews
with faculty about their attitudes and practices related to scholarly communication.8
Waller, Revelle, and Shrimplin employed Q methodology, a research method used to
study human subjectivity, to assess faculty viewpoints about a series of OA opinion statements.
They identified three groups: Evangelists, who believe information should be as widely and
freely available as possible; Pragmatists, who generally support OA but are not willing to pay to
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achieve it or pass up prestigious publishing opportunities in favor of it; and Traditionalists, who
feel that the current publishing model is fine and that all who need access to scholarly materials
already have it. The authors felt that Pragmatists were the group to target most actively, and that
their concerns could be addressed by providing assistance with depositing their work into
repositories and with paying OA fees. Identifying where faculty fall among these three types can
shape how librarians structure outreach efforts.9

Outreach
Once the need has been established, outreach can begin. An institutional repository (IR)
is one of the more common methods used to engage faculty in OA; OpenDOAR listed 470 IRs in
the United States as of October 18, 2015.10 Among medium, small, and very small academic
libraries, Del Toro, Mandernack, and Zanoni reported more than half in their sample already
manage an IR or are in the process of implementing one.11 After IRs, many libraries attempt
outreach through the celebration of International Open Access Week (OA Week), which was
first held in October 2009.12 Johnson surveyed small and medium-sized colleges about their
participation in OA Week celebrations from 2009-13. Among the libraries surveyed, 42% had
participated in an OA Week celebration at least once during those five years. Among
respondents, the percentage of participating libraries grew from 12% in 2009 to more than 75%
in 2013, with faculty education most frequently cited as the reason.13 Several institutions
specifically detailed the planning and outcomes of OA Week celebrations. These celebrations
included panel discussions, speakers/lectures, and/or workshops.14 However, some institutions
had examples of different activities utilized during their OA Week celebrations. Oregon State
University Libraries incorporated an “elevator speech contest” where library staff members were
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given cards with OA information and some talking points about OA and were encouraged to
speak with patrons about the topics when possible. The staff members who participated were
eligible for a prize.15 Florida State University Libraries’ OA week efforts included an “UploadA-Thon” to boost faculty submissions to their IR, as well as targeting select student
organizations to endorse “The Student Statement on the Right to Research.”16
Usually, librarians use OA Week as just one of many tools to increase awareness.
Another specific tool is passing -- or attempting to pass -- an OA policy, mandate, or
resolution.17 Creating LibGuides, websites, or blogs is often part of this process.18 Beaubien and
Eckard detailed how their library developed and published on the library website a list of
positive and negative quality indicators to help faculty evaluate OA journals.19 Other libraries try
to reach faculty by inviting speakers, hosting symposia, or assembling panels on scholarly
communication topics,20 and these speakers can be a joint effort by multiple institutions.21
Bazeley, Waller, and Resnis used a librarian-facilitated Faculty Learning Community (FLC) to
address scholarly communication, sharing their findings with the university community,22 and
Cryer and Collins focused on authors’ rights by providing “boilerplate” language for negotiated
license agreements to help secure rights for self-archiving.23
An emerging option for outreach is library participation or management of OA publishing
funds to help authors cover article-processing charges (APCs). Waugh reviewed 30 universities
with OA publishing funds and found that 27 of them were sponsored entirely or in part by their
university’s library.24 Monson, Highby, and Rathe surveyed ten librarians involved in the
management of OA funds at small or medium-sized institutions, and noted that these libraries
tended to be the “bellwethers, leaders ahead of the curve.”25 Lara surveyed global librarians and
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found that almost 25% of respondents said they are a potential source of funding for their
faculty’s OA publishing efforts.26
Most discussion of OA advocacy focuses on special events or entirely new initiatives.
Mullen discussed practical ways OA advocacy can be implemented into the daily workflow of
front-line librarians. Those steps include adding quality OA materials to library catalogs,
discovery systems, research guides, and databases; self-archiving and publishing OA within the
library science discipline; hosting institutional repositories; establishing OA funds that authors
can use to cover article processing charges (though she notes that this type of outreach is still in
the early adopter phase); and identifying quality journals by monitoring citation analysis tools.27

Framework of our Open Access Initiative
Numerous libraries have attempted to advocate for OA publishing, and each library has
tailored its programming to what is most receptive to its individual campus climate. This case
study will discuss our efforts in four areas: implementing internal shifts, cultivating strategic
alliances, gathering knowledge via a survey, and reaching out to faculty with different programs.

Implementing internal shifts
Prior to our initiative in the academic year 2014-15, any OA opportunities or advocacy
on campus were done on an ad-hoc and individual basis. Policies did not exist at either the
university or college/department level to provide guidance, nor did any dedicated resources exist.
In fact, our scholarly communication work group, organized informally among interested
librarians with faculty status from the public and technical services areas of the university
libraries, had no specific mission to frame or direct us, making this entire OA initiative a wholly
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grassroots, organic effort. Library leadership supported our work group, but did not officially
recognize it as a university or departmental committee.
In early 2014, several of us participated in an American Library Association webinar on
OA, as well as the Association of College and Research Libraries’ Scholarly Communication
Roadshow. Both events inspired discussion of various ways to initiate a conversation with
faculty about OA, including the development of an institutional repository, because encouraging
faculty to explore green OA options required a digital commons to house them. Research showed
that 11 of the 19 universities identified as our benchmark institutions by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) had developed some type of IR by Spring 2014.
Additionally, three of the eight other Kentucky state institutions had well-developed IRs, with
two others investigating options for building one. This evidence gave legitimacy to the need for
an IR at MSU and was later used to influence administrator support.
Knowing that an IR might be on the horizon, an examination of the libraries’ own
policies and perceptions regarding OA was in order. This examination partly stemmed from a
need for future content for a repository, but it also followed that the libraries would need to
“practice what they preached.” The libraries’ Faculty Handbook did not reflect support for OA,
but that problem could be resolved easily through an amendment. Other libraries’ resolutions
were examined, and a proposal was presented to the library faculty committee in Spring 2014.
The amended wording encouraged—but did not mandate—publishing OA, depositing in
repositories, and being more aware of authors’ rights; it was approved unanimously in July 2014.
The adopted statement reads:
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In support of the changing landscape of scholarly communication, Library Faculty are
encouraged to publish in open access format and to deposit into a repository when
appropriate. In addition, Library Faculty are advised to retain their author’s rights if
feasible.28
Cultivating strategic alliances
Even before examining internal knowledge and policies, one librarian took advantage of
the work that the university’s Research Policy Committee (RPC) was doing to assess the
research climate at MSU. She was able to include five new questions in a recurring institutional
survey the RPC was using. These new questions sought to determine faculty familiarity with and
use of OA publishing, and how they felt about OA fees. The questions were:
● How familiar are you with open access publishing?
● Have you had any papers published in an open access journal?
● How scholarly/reliable do you view open access journals to be?
● Compare the value of a paper published in an open access peer-reviewed journal to the
value of a paper published in a traditional peer-reviewed journal in the tenure process. Is
the open access peer-reviewed paper… significantly more valuable, slightly more
valuable, the same, somewhat less valuable, or less valuable.
● Who should pay the fee required to publish in some open access journals?
The survey was open to all faculty in early 2014. Ninety-one of the 427 faculty
responded, with 81%-96% of them answering the questions about OA. The survey revealed a
need for an open access outreach initiative, as 46% of responders knew little to nothing about
OA publishing. A vast majority of the responders had not had any of their scholarly work
published in OA publications and they viewed peer-reviewed OA articles as having less value in
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the tenure process than those published using traditional publishing models. When the librarian
serving on the RPC brought the results back to the work group, we realized the questions asked
were not granular enough to reveal faculty knowledge, opinion, and practices regarding OA
publishing and a more detailed survey would be necessary before starting any large scale
campaign.
Our work group next met with the dean of libraries and the director of public services to
discuss strategies for connecting with faculty in meaningful ways in order to close the gap
between the myths and the realities of OA, as well as initiatives to help faculty publish more
openly. We decided to meet with the institution’s associate provost for graduate education and
research, along with our dean and the director of public services, to discuss the feasibility of
creating an IR and/or a funding pool to allow researchers to pay for OA publication. The main
outcome of the meeting was the identification of several goals that formed the backbone of the
MSU OA initiative:
● Meet with the deans to discuss OA issues, with the ultimate goal of giving a presentation
to each college’s or department’s tenure and promotion committee;
● Write up an OA Policy proposal to be endorsed by the Research Policy Committee (RPC)
for inclusion in the University Faculty Handbook;
● Schedule copyright workshops for each college or department; and
● Investigate implementation of an IR, including a possible consortial effort with the other
libraries in the state to alleviate funding concerns.
The associate provost made several suggestions about what information was most
persuasive to him, while emphasizing that faculty often cannot be forced into changes they do
not support. Ultimately, this meeting helped us understand that (1) faculty acceptance of OA
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publishing must not be mandated or directed by administration, nor should it be seen as strictly a
library initiative, and (2) educating MSU faculty about OA issues is an important responsibility
that the university libraries’ faculty can and should take on. No other office or department was
specifically addressing those needs for our campus community. The underlying hope in this
effort was that, as faculty developed a better understanding of OA publishing, they would be
more accepting of OA in the tenure and promotion process.
The first major outreach effort of the initiative was a presentation to the deans’ council in
July 2014. The presentation focused on institutional repositories, OA advantages for researchers,
how to evaluate journals, and the potential need for publication funding pools. Most of the deans
had already wrestled with OA issues, and their response to the work group’s presentation was
overwhelmingly positive. They recommended we make similar presentations to other campus
groups, especially the university’s tenure and promotion committees. The dean of libraries
reported that the other deans on the council often referenced the OA information in their
discussions throughout the academic year.
This positive experience was somewhat mitigated by difficulties in working through the
RPC to amend the Faculty Handbook. Although at first reluctant, the RPC eventually
recommended an amendment supporting OA to the Faculty Senate. However, the Faculty
Handbook Committee disappointingly failed to move on the RPC’s recommendation. Ultimately,
the proposal died in committee for lack of a motion to consider it.
Based on discussion with faculty who attended that meeting, it appeared that members of
the Faculty Handbook Committee were responding to the proposal based on some of the
common myths and misunderstandings of OA publications. Near the end of the 2014-15
academic year, the RPC asked the Faculty Senate if our OA work group could present to that
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body about OA for future consideration of adopting an Open Access Policy. At the time of
publication, this presentation had not yet been scheduled.

Gathering knowledge: Survey
Before expanding efforts beyond the associate provost, deans’ council and RPC, we
needed baseline information about OA awareness on campus. We adapted Taylor & Francis’s
2014 Open Access survey29 as the instrument for this assessment. After removing questions
about region and current professional status to reflect the demographics of the smaller survey
population, we added several other questions in order to get a better sense of faculty’s opinions
and knowledge about copyright, licenses, authors’ rights, and OA funding. The survey was open
to the 427 instructional faculty from September 3-19, 2014, falling between traditionally busy
times at the beginning of the semester and mid-terms. We distributed a link to the survey, hosted
on Survey Monkey, via the university’s campus-wide faculty email list, posted a call for
participation in the university’s weekly electronic newsletter on three consecutive Fridays, and
sent two reminder emails to faculty to encourage higher response rates.
The survey drew 84 responses, nearly 20% of the faculty population. Responses indicated
confusion about open access concepts. We intentionally did not include definitions on the survey
in order to learn about faculty’s prior knowledge, but that decision may have been a mistake. In
one question, 98.4% of respondents said they had published in a journal where a subscription
was needed to access the final version of the article, but 87.1% said they had published in gold
OA, and 82.3% said they had published in green OA. This self-reported data does not confirm
trends we have seen on campus. When considering the confusion about this particular topic, we
felt results of this question were not accurate, but highlighted misconceptions that needed
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addressing. Almost 40% of respondents felt that OA journals were of lower quality than
subscription journals, and more than half (51.5%) did not know whether their departments would
help with OA publishing charges.
In our minds, the survey was the first big outreach effort to campus, an attempt to get OA
on faculty radars. At least three faculty members who were confused by the survey reached out
to us with questions about the definitions of key OA concepts and the possible implications of
our interest in OA publishing. One exchange with a faculty member via email concluded, “I am
curious about where this is going. Does this signal a move away from the databases that I find to
be incredibly helpful in my research? If so, I vote an emphatic ‘NO’!!!?” We viewed this
dialogue as a beneficial outcome of our survey.

Reaching out to faculty
Incorporating insight into faculty attitudes into the next outreach effort, we selected the
university’s inaugural celebration of OA Week in October 2014 as the venue for addressing
representatives of the tenure and promotion committees. Programming for the week intended to
demonstrate that the OA initiative is a legitimate part of the worldwide academic and scholarly
discussion, and not simply an effort by local librarians. Events for this week included:
● Two presentations that covered an overview of OA: one open to the entire campus, the
other restricted to representatives of the university and college tenure and promotion
committees.
● One workshop on identifying predatory OA publishers/journals.
● One workshop on measuring scholarly impact, including online tools available
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● One guest speaker presenting about authors’ rights: Dr. Dwayne Buttler, Evelyn J.
Schneider Endowed Chair of Scholarly Communications at the University of Louisville.
Attendance was underwhelming. No one outside the library attended the campus-wide
open access overview, and only two people outside the library attended the guest speaker’s
presentation. The other two workshops drew only a single attendee between them.
In contrast, the presentation to the departmental and college tenure and promotion
committee members attracted more than 20 faculty. Questions demonstrated interest in, as well
as misunderstandings around, OA issues and scholarly publishing in general. One comment
about journals’ budgets being entirely supported by advertisements demonstrated a lack of what
Jeffrey Beall has described as “scholarly publishing literacy.”30
Before they left, we asked faculty members to fill out a four-question post-event survey.
The nine submitted provided helpful information for charting our future directions. Authors’
rights was the most frequently mentioned topic in response to the prompt, “What is the most
significant thing you learned today?” Among the responses:
● “Learned what you mean by OA.”
● “Definition of open access. Difference in OA and IR.”
● “Material presented on the various ways journals obtain rights from us, as
authors.”
● “What open access means, that open access does not mean low quality, sources to
consult about journals (impact factor search, SJR)”
● “How to add appropriate language to our department tenure/promotion policy,
especially regarding payments and peer review.”
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Seven of the nine attendees indicated that the librarians were effective or very effective in
presenting the information. One suggested that a discussion of OA journals within specific
disciplines would have been more beneficial, while another indicated that the presentation had
not examined the pitfalls of OA extensively enough.
Our work group met with several other librarians shortly after OA week ended and
discussed several ways to improve, including marketing and focusing more on authors’ rights.
Other specific measures included creating a faculty fellowship program to cultivate ambassadors
outside the libraries, having workshops related to open access throughout the semester, repeating
the information for the tenure and promotion committees before classes started in either January
or August, and developing a daylong or half-day program to target new faculty.
Next, our focus turned toward getting the information to specific populations on campus.
In preparation for these discussions, the dean of libraries recommended developing a list of OA
scenarios pulled from actual situations on the MSU campus, such as funding of articleprocessing charges, limited access to articles published in journals that were too expensive for
the library to purchase, depositing articles in subject repositories, and determining the impact
factor of an OA journal. As the basis of the presentation, the scenarios proved effective in
helping faculty and administration to consider their implications. A member of our work group
presented to the department chairs in the College of Business and the rest of the council of
department chairs (which was also attended by our president’s senior adviser).
Amid our educational campaign and discussions with faculty about OA publishing,
MSU’s first-year president inaugurated a Strategic Initiatives Plan determining goals and
strategies in the areas of Academic Excellence; Student Success; Scholarship, Research, and
Creative Activity (SRCA); and Community Engagement. A member of the work group spoke
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briefly to the SRCA committee in support of one of the committee’s objectives, which was
eventually approved: “Design a plan to increase funding for open-access publishing needs and an
institutional research repository.”31
The series of individual presentations culminated with a one-on-one session with the
provost. He encouraged us to share the information more widely with campus, and so we created
a series of five videos from the presentation, each focusing on an aspect of OA: an overview and
brief history, paying to publish, funding issues, authors’ rights, and institutional repositories. We
also created a LibGuide32 to serve as a companion to the videos; it contains linked to OA
resources and information, including tools for finding and evaluating OA journals. The provost’s
office also shared the videos through a campus-wide email. While acknowledging the right of
each college or department to set their own standards for academic publication for tenure and
promotion decisions, he affirmed that the Office of the Provost would honor their determination
of a journal’s quality and merit, whether OA or not.
In Spring 2015, we closed out our initial OA campaign by offering two workshops, in
conjunction with the Faculty Development Center (FDC), that were focused specifically on
authors’ rights. The two workshops on authors’ rights provided through the FDC were well
attended (13 total) with attendees giving positive feedback. One faculty member came with a
contract from a publisher that included language about rights that he did not understand. Another
faculty member withdrew her submission to a particular journal based on the restrictive language
in the publisher’s agreement, which she researched after she attended the presentation. Both
faculty appreciated the information they received from the workshop that enabled them to make
more discerning decisions.
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We used several communication media to inform faculty about presentations, workshops,
and resources available to them. These included enlisting the support and endorsement of deans
and chairs, as well as using flyers, tweets, blog posts,33 Facebook posts, news releases to the
campus-wide electronic newsletter, and information on the website and calendar for the FDC.

Discussion
Assessing the effectiveness of these outreach programs was difficult. Many institutions
measure attendance for speakers, workshops, or other events, or count uploads to or downloads
from an IR. But are those quantifiable measures true reflections of what any initiative, including
ours, actually accomplished? Wright contends “[t]he questions ‘What do we value?’ and ‘What
can we measure?’ are not necessarily one and the same.”34 Librarians at her institution were
pleased to find the faculty engaged in more conversations about OA issues. Although
unquantifiable, she felt this outcome made her outreach efforts a success. Inclined to agree, we
noticed a rise in faculty awareness and dialogue about OA issues on campus.
Conversations arose having to do with clarification of terminology, concerns over the
quality of OA publishing, the need for an IR when there are existing successful subject
repositories, and questions about who is responsible for OA fees. Surprisingly, one faculty
member brought up an unanticipated effect of OA on peer review: as a reviewer for a traditional
publication that became OA, he was asked for a quicker turn-around time for reviewing
manuscripts, much to his consternation. This interchange indicates that OA issues are fluid, as it
continues to be a developing form of scholarly communication that librarians can help faculty
navigate.
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Wright recommended several other opportunities for assessment: more detailed
attendance demographics to identify and customize outreach for interested departments; tracking
faculty publication outlets by access and license to pinpoint trends; and using alt-metric services
to measure scholarship.35
One improvement on our initiative could have come at the beginning of the project with
the initial literature review. We looked online at what other schools were doing in areas specific
to our personal interests: institutional repositories, advantages to researchers, evaluating journals,
publication funding pools, etc. Well-versed in the benefits of each of those components, we did
not extensively review how other libraries had put them together to launch an entire OA
educational campaign. With journals such as Evidence Based Library and Information Practice
and The Journal of Librarianship and Scholarly Communication, there is a growing body of
literature addressing the specific concerns of OA proponents. We might have avoided some of
our missteps had we heeded outreach advice given by previous researchers.
A specific example of this shortcoming would be in the instrument used to gauge faculty
understanding of OA. This project altered a survey that Taylor & Francis had distributed to their
authors; since this survey was tailored to the concerns of publishers, it was probably not the best
instrument for our faculty. Although we received valuable insight that helped shape our efforts, a
survey more similar to what Kocken and Wical used would have been better suited to the faculty
at our medium-sized institution.36
An unexpected issue stemmed from the demographics gathered in the survey. The survey
requested department, rank, years of experience, and gender. Piecing these bits of data together
would have enabled us to identify respondents, cancelling out our efforts to have an anonymous
pool. Initially we wanted to discover whether specific departments, age groups, or
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tenured/untenured individuals felt more comfortable with OA. What it enabled us to discover is
that almost half of the respondents (47%) on this particular demographic question identified as
belonging to the College of Business (the principal investigator was the liaison to the College of
Business at the time the survey was administered). This problem could be addressed by including
all liaison librarians in the project (four out of seven participated) and by requiring all liaisons to
promote the survey equally.
Survey results indicated respondents did not truly understand OA, or were confused
about the concepts or questions presented. In analyzing the responses, we felt similarly to
Dawson, who concluded from her survey that faculty have a high level of basic awareness of
OA, but “more detailed knowledge [is] lacking - and it is this detailed knowledge which may be
necessary to enable researchers to actually follow through and make their publications open
access.”37 The confusion of the faculty prompted us to focus seminars in the fall semester on
facilitating a basic understanding of OA and how it could benefit both the individual and the
university. Unfortunately, based on the lack of attendance, this was not an approach that
resonated with faculty. The spring seminars intentionally did not include the phrase “open
access,” an apparent trigger for opposition and misunderstanding.38 Instead the sessions were
marketed using phrases such as “authors’ rights” and “institutional repository,” both topics that
intrinsically are associated with OA publishing. The spring sessions also benefited from greater
self-marketing and promotion by the presenter, offering the seminars on multiple days and in
different time slots to accommodate faculty schedules, and promoting and presenting the
seminars in conjunction with the FDC.
Other factors that might have resulted in lower attendance in the fall were the lack of a
campus-wide marketing campaign to faculty, OA Week falling during academic advising on our
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campus, a failure to engage specific faculty advocates, and a general attitude of disengagement
among faculty toward all campus initiatives during the fall semester of the 2014-15 academic
year.
While the survey was a good first step, speaking with faculty in small focus groups to
find out their actual concerns about OA would have revealed where the gaps in understanding
lie, as well as the best vocabulary and approach to make our outreach efforts more effective.
Additionally, this action would have been more inclusive of faculty and less librarian-driven.
Unintentionally, our communication may have also come across as condescending. For example,
one librarian used this line in a biography sent out campus-wide, “Her research interests include
emphasizing the libraries' role in experiential learning and educating faculty about open access
publishing.” Corbett actually warned against these type of missteps, “Rather than assuming that
faculty know very little and/or are unwilling to make changes in their publishing practices,” we
should remember, “education on scholarly communication must be a two-way street.”39 Mischo
and Schlembach noted this comment by one faculty member concerning the library’s role in the
OA movement: “Librarians should not be telling us where to publish. They can better help us by
addressing the growing number of low-quality journals and helping to eliminate them.”40
Gauging attitudes on campus is critically important to the success of any OA or scholarly
communication outreach program. Librarians may need to consider methodologies more
respectful of both parties’ agendas.
Another key effort that was less successful than we had hoped was our quest for a
statement encouraging OA publishing in the university’s Faculty Handbook. Although we
achieved this change at the department level within the libraries, our university-wide efforts met
unexpected barriers at the administrative level. The idea is tabled indefinitely until the climate is
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more conducive. The circumstances are unique to our institution, but it can be viewed as
comforting to other librarians that some barriers to initiatives can be unpredictable and
uncontrollable. Sometimes, the timing simply is not right. Recognizing when those situations
arise and patiently waiting for a more favorable opportunity is a significant component of any
outreach campaign.
The loose organization of our scholarly communication work group had both positive and
negative effects. Our informal standing allowed flexibility and nimbleness in our goals,
individual priorities, and strategies; these traits were incredibly beneficial to a fledgling
initiative. We each were able to work on the parts we preferred and contribute to the project
when our regular responsibilities permitted. However, it also meant that we often lacked
mechanisms for accountability as well as initiative, which a designated leader could have
provided. Neither of these drawbacks was significant enough to impede our progress, but they
did cause hardship at times.
Despite frustration with low participation at the beginning of the initiative, gradual
increase in interest has led to planning for continued outreach through the creation of a Scholarly
Communications Librarian position, an institutional repository, and an endowment for a funding
pool to pay for OA publication fees. Our work group for this case study is now the foundation
for a university-recognized Scholarly Communications Committee with participation from the
University Libraries, Research Policy Committee (RPC), the Committee on Institutional Studies
and Research (CISR), and the Provost’s Office. This committee will be chaired by the Scholarly
Communications Librarian. It has been tasked with developing plans for workshops and
meetings to assist faculty with understanding the issues involved in scholarly communication.
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An additional project emphasizes the OA viewpoints and experiences of non-library
faculty through a series of videos titled “The Buzz on Open Access.”41 We also plan to survey
faculty again during the 2015-16 academic year.
Future outreach includes offering workshops year round. Our intention is to plan one
signature event during OA Week that will complement other workshops on OA-related topics
throughout the year. We likely will continue to avoid the “open access” label until future surveys
and interactions reveal that our educational efforts have removed the negative connotation. We
also plan to work through the FDC, RPC, the CISR, and the Office of Sponsored Programs to
target researchers in specific disciplines. In particular, the partnership with the FDC will allow us
to work on programming for new faculty who might be more receptive towards fitting OA into
their research agendas and tenure paths.
Planned outreach includes additional training on open access to all library staff, because
OA issues affect the institution as a whole, not just library faculty.42 We also plan to broaden
outreach and educational opportunities beyond faculty to target staff throughout the university
and students at both the graduate and undergraduate level. Our initiative ignored both of these
populations; yet students are especially important because their generation “will either facilitate
the transformation of scholarly communication...or [ensure] the system changes only
incrementally.”43

Conclusion
Even though the original OA outreach initiative has concluded, the work has only begun
at Murray State University. Publishing in academic journals is a necessity for MSU faculty who
wish to obtain tenure. With the changing environment of scholarly communication and the
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growth of OA, we started a conversation about how those changes will affect our campus. This
dialogue revealed many misconceptions among faculty about OA and provided outreach
opportunities to help dispel the myths. We learned that we need to focus more on specific aspects
of OA. This realization led to the development of seminars on more specialized facets of OA as
well as a Scholarly Communications Librarian position—someone who can organize, synthesize,
and provide continuous outreach activities.
Because of the initial lackluster response to open access programming and the negative
response to initiatives from some faculty, we thought that faculty were closed minded in regard
to OA publishing. However, after interactions with individual faculty and some positive
responses to OA-related presentations, we realized that the lack of receptiveness was based more
on misunderstandings about OA issues, faculty’s lack of connection between OA opportunities
and their scholarly publishing needs, and the arrogance and presumptuousness of the librarians in
our approach to faculty. It was easy for us to place the fault on others who we felt were being
closed-minded, but perhaps it was our minds that were closed. We will continue to position
ourselves as allies and resources for our campus community without pushing an agenda on
faculty or administrators. With this adjustment to our attitudes and goals, we hope that our
university collectively will increasingly embrace OA opportunities.
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